Where can the humans take me for a walk?
The Stonewall Jackson Hotel has a small side lawn (grass) for quick walks. A little farther away, in the Wharf district, **Landes Park** is small public park -- a nice easy 10 min walk each way, staying on the hotel side of the train tracks. Landes Park is at the intersection of Church and Middlebrook streets, just past the Ox-Eye tasting room, between Sunspots glassblowing studio and the Paris Cake Company. Google map online at [https://www.google.com/maps/@38.1463034,-79.0766947,18z](https://www.google.com/maps/@38.1463034,-79.0766947,18z).

There are also longer walks to bigger parks; **Gypsy Hill Park** is especially popular and is approx 20 mins walk from the Hotel; see the recommended walking/running route drawn on a Google Map here [https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B6kt09-uWqSjgE3qCnz99i34DmE&usp=sharing](https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B6kt09-uWqSjgE3qCnz99i34DmE&usp=sharing).

Where can the humans take me to eat with them?
**By & By Cafe**, just down the block from the Stonewall Jackson hotel, has a dog-friendly patio (confirmed 10/17) [thebyandby.us/](http://thebyandby.us/).

**Byer's Street Bistro**, in the Wharf district, approx a 7 min walk from the hotel, has a dog-friendly patio (confirmed 10/17) and is very popular with locals who can’t imagine dining out without their canine king or queen [byersstreetbistro.com/](http://byersstreetbistro.com/).

Other options might be available, per this list from BringFido (not confirmed) [bringfido.com/restaurant/city/staunton_va_us/](http://bringfido.com/restaurant/city/staunton_va_us/).

Where can the humans by snacks for me?
Treats, food, and Pet Pharmacy are at **Cranberry’s**, just down the block from the Stonewall Jackson Hotel [gocranberrys.com/](http://gocranberrys.com/).

What if I need grooming and/or shopping at a pet boutique?
There’s nothing within a few blocks from the hotel, but the **Pet Parlor** (grooming) is approx 15 min walk, or your human can take you to one of the area locations -- see Google for “Staunton pet grooming” or “Staunton pet boutique.”